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I am Capt. James Cox. I am a retired sport fishing charter Captain, and I am Pr€sident ofthe
Califomia Stiped Bass Assoc. .

llshing the ocean-bay-delta system. My fishing experienca sta[ed
l0lishing lhe peninsula shoreline, and also included 22 y€ars oI taking people fishing

I have spent over 50 years

at age

on my chartor boat. This is one of those rare times I can actually say that I am glad to be the
age I am. I say that becauso my earliestfishing expedences werc in the days before the
water diversions had etrected the fish populations. lmagino a '10 year old boy, nol knowing
much about fishing, and fishing off the bank, was still able to catch striped bass and perch in
large numb€rs. That shows a large fish population in tho early 60's-.
Through the yea.s the DWR project and the Federal project have pumped moro and moro
fresh water oul of the delta. Each time the pumping increased the fish population decreasod.
Every specie oI fish in th6 d6lta bay system has sufiered a decline in this time pe.iod. Each
specie has it's own unique set of problems but the common thread her€ is a decline frorn
lack of fresh water flows.
Fresh water from the delta flows down through S.F. bay- This water flow is essenlial to the
species that inhabit the bay. The frosh water traditionally (pr€-pumping) met th€ salt water
and became brac*ish any where from the middle of San Pablo bay to the Susuin marshes
This brackish water became lhe nuEiGry for many anadromous fish specie. Further down the
bay th6 water flow from the d6lta helps to clean tho botlom of the bay and help bay species
reproduce.
This relation b€tween water flows and fish survival has been acknowledged by both OWR
and Cal Fish and Wildlifo. The rscsnt plan to attempt to save the delta smelt is to r€lease
mole watff to flow through the delta, and is proof of this lish survival water nows relationship.
Any additional pumping v/ould increase lhe toxic efiect of salinity' pesticides, methyl
mercury, and solenium. The diluting otfact ol water flows on lhose substances u,ould be lost,
and their toxic possibilities increased. An inqease in harmful aigal blooms would also eflecl
fish survival. The loss of water flows also decr€ases the spawn suNival. So wtlat would
happen is those few lish that do manage to suwive the low spawn rate, would thon b€
poisoned.
There is ah entire industry, the sport fishing charlers industry lhal once flounshed h the bay
d€lta could bs put out of businsss if this lwin tunnel ptan is allowod to go forward Thore are
hundreds ol thousands of private citizsns that use the bay delta for tishing recreation This
combination of private and commercial fishorman bring millions of dollars into the economies
of th6 delta and bay cities.

tme he is
ln closing I would like to say that I havo a 'l year old grandson' I hope that bylh€
m€mories like I
10 vears"old there will be f;h for him lo catch and starl a lifetime of nshing
ha;e lT lS UP TO YOU IO MAKE THIS HAPPEN!
Thank you lor your time and allowing me to address you

